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VTech SIP Phones Release Notes of Version 2.0.4.E

1. Introduction
   • Firmware Version:
     VSP716A: 2.0.3.2 upgrades to 2.0.4.E
     VSP726A: 2.0.3.2 upgrades to 2.0.4.E
     VSP736A: 2.0.3.2 upgrades to 2.0.4.E
     VSP610A: 2.0.4.B upgrades to 2.0.4.E
     VSP601A: 2.0.4.B upgrades to 2.0.4.C
   • Applicable Models: VSP716A/726A/736A/610A/601A
   • Release Date: 28 Dec 2016

2. New Features
   • Deskset – supports Local recording for cordless handset
   • Deskset – supports Auto answer
   • Add Transfer options to Quick Dial & BLF PFK/PHK during call active

3. Optimisation
   • VSP601A – update audio parameter values

4. Bug fixes
   • No audio Tx & Rx on Deskset while in a conference call
   • No CID displayed after Direct Call Pickup with Barge-in
   • VSP610A – Call Forward Busy cannot be invoked when handset has 2 calls already
   • VSP610A – cannot store 200 call history entries
   • Yeastar interop – SIP registration failure
   • Yeastar interop - G.726 audio issue

5. New Features Description
   • Deskset – supports local recording for cordless headset
Description: When deskset is on a call using cordless headset, user can record the conversation by pressing “Record” softkey. The recording can be stopped by pressing “Stop” softkey or when the call is terminated.

- Deskset – supports Auto answer

Description: The Auto answer feature allows deskset to automatically answer incoming calls without any user intervention.

For WebUI, the setting of this feature is located in SYSTEM > Call Settings > Auto Answer. Here is the screen capture.

### Auto Answer

- Enable Auto Answer
- Auto Answer Delay (secs)
- Enable Mute on Answer

Following provisioning parameters are added for this feature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Possible values</th>
<th>Defaults</th>
<th>Deskset UI page</th>
<th>Access Right</th>
<th>Exportable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>call_settings.accounts.x.unconditional_auto_answer_enable</td>
<td>0, 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Menu-&gt;Features-&gt;Call-&gt;Auto Answer</td>
<td>user,admin</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>call_settings.accounts.x.unconditional_auto_answer_delay</td>
<td>0 - 30 secs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>user,admin</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>call_settings.accounts.x.unconditional_auto_answer_mute_on_ans</td>
<td>0, 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>user,admin</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add Transfer options to Quick Dial & BLF PFK/PHK during call active

Description: For Quick Transfer operation via Quick Dial or BLF keys, user can preset it is a “New Call”, “Blind Transfer” or “Attended Transfer”.

For WebUI, the setting of this feature is located in SYSTEM > User Preferences > Call Transfer. Here is the screen capture.
One provisioning parameter is added for this feature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Possible values</th>
<th>Defaults</th>
<th>Deskset UI label</th>
<th>Access Right</th>
<th>Exportable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>user_pref.quick_transfer</td>
<td>new_call, blind, attended</td>
<td>new_call</td>
<td>Quick Transfer via Programmable Keys</td>
<td>user, admin</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VTech SIP Phones Release Notes of Version 2.0.4.B

1. Introduction

- Firmware Version:
  VSP610A: 2.0.4.B first release
  VSP601A: 2.0.4.B
- Applicable Models: VSP610A
- Release Date: 20 Oct 2016

2. New Features

3. Optimisation

4. Bug fixes
VTech SIP Phones Release Notes of Version 2.0.3.2

1. Introduction

- Firmware Version:
  VSP716A: 1.1.1.0 first release
  VSP726A: 1.1.1.0 first release
  VSP736A: 1.1.1.0 first release
- Applicable Models: VSP716A/726A/736A
- Release Date: 15 Jul 2016

2. New Features

3. Optimisation

4. Bug fixes